ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION

51
Anisakids are marine cosmopolitan parasites highly prevalent in wild fish stocks of commercial interest 52 species. They are usually found in high amount in the third larval stage on the gut cavity and sometimes 53 on the belly flaps too, during fish inspections (Abollo et al, 2001) . These parasites are recognized as human health hazard responsible for emergent zoonoses called anisakiasis, causing gastro-allergic 55 disorders in consumers and occupathional-asma in fish-farming workers (Plessis et al, 2004;  56 Nieuwenhuizen et al, 2006 
119
Descriptive statistics for anisakids counts in both fish species showed that any of the Anisakis spp. count 120 combining variables did not follow a normal distribution (Kolmogorov-Smirnov Test <0.05) ( Micromesistius poutassou at 48h was significantly higher specifically at hypaxial muscular region 138 (r=0.52) than at epaxial muscle (r=0.21). As well for Scomber scombrus at 12h, the same positive 139 relationship was higher at hypaxial muscle (r=0.34) than at epaxial (no significant correlation). However,
140
Scomber scombrus at 48h did not give interesting values of correlation between anisakids in gut and 141 hypaxial or epaxial musculature. These were two of the eight remaining pairs (including all variables not 142 showed in Table 4) 
149
Simple linear regression analysis of gut vs. muscular anisakids for both species, showed no significant 150 relationship between the number of parasites in the gut cavity and those in any other region of the 151 musculature (Table 5 ). This absence of statistical significance was the observed pattern every case, except 152 for the SSG48 -SST48 pair, the only one that evidenced a causal relationship between them.
154
Otherwise, examination of liver and gonads from fresh European hake showed high demographic values 155 of Anisakis spp. infection (Table 6 ; Fig. 2A-C MPG12  MPE12  MPH12  MPT12  MPG48  MPE48  MPH48  MPT48  SSE12  SSH12  SSG12  SST12  SSE48  SSH48  SSG48 
